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IJ)Dtrill aUb û"~ toncr. lie once regaýprtd every flaitliful hiti frole Ms sins. And forgetting fre-
&ItUt~.portra.at of arn unreaeiv ed hceart ais nn uver- quelitly the invetorate characier ot thaît

-- -~------traiiicd picture, a more or.atorical crcatioaa: bliîadicssia whiclh lie io long eisted, lie is
[FOR TUE CiiRISTZÀl OBS&eliER.] the leofat aîsdi tn eîîtlîubiitle amaîzed duit utiiers du flot perelvc the

or faatiical naind. Or if truc iii relaîtion te bcaaaty that there is iii Christ, is- clear>.y as
TEM SALVAIION OF TmE GoSprL. any ofthe human faîmily, it cuuld only aîp- lie au%% does. Ah! tlaib is i ivorc of grace;

p ly te the o[penly degr.ided, anud the note-'it is the beinning of tduit salvaîtion tu wlaich
What thouglats aind assoriti-ons croiwd ri<ausly -,ile. But the sinaîer's owaa leaart, Cd baas îappoiiited lais peuple. The be-

around that oiae Word, SALATIU.1. li:u a wzis, ia lais o'.n estimation, fair remuVed l ien ers' deaadncss to the wurld. their love of
race Ilsoldl under sin,' anad e:xpu ed tu tie' frnnm the deep anad reaingdeggralilloaa, 1huliae titeir laatred of sin, their joyn
feiarful penalty of Gods8 law, it ls .liku life îvlig l tlac Bible aiffirilas tu bethet iiiavaîrnlable: t le Meie uf baîdticrpl c e
froin the dead. It opens up aaew a..lie aCnditi il of (éverv iinrcnewed son utf .Adam. ,lieîîaag, cainbstite only tue bcginniig of

et hpe t th guity, nd espeses Ile H. i'-ht indeed disrtvgard the commaîiîd tlii>,'Ion' us saîlvation, u sh cîaal Imagine
dark cloud that ýslîahad thrî,wn betivuen oif (-il aind treiat divineè couneils aand caau- .iL, full fruitioîa? If stirrouiaded h', tL.e ma-
man and t.he light of bis Makcr's Count- tions, as ]le treaated tlae idle wind; hie, îifestatioîas uf sin, aand in a worldl of per-
ance. The salvaîtion whieh is ln Chirit, might reieet Christ and la lais pride of, plexitie-b and citres, the -peuple ut God aire
is comprehenslvc aind complete; it extoa-id8 hpairt feel nu need ot his clearn-ing blod; carrivd above tiacir race, anad nmade tu re-
te seul and body; tu time and tuectcraiity.l lais home miglat bc in 'the wurld, and nalot joicC at mnubt be their conadition in eter-
It is delivecrc froin sin alid sin's Cou- i1n tie churcla; ]lis companlulas thosu tlatîty If the sweet cali pence of the gos-
sequences. loved not the Lord, aaur thaought upuîi his pel transports the soul above the buffettings

It is an erroneous and dangerous vicw off 'lame; anad instead of living for Charist lie f eaiut, ivliit wHI be its effcct wlaen those
thcsalatin o Chala, waic reard ~ niglat live for self; ý et in ail tiL aarray of buff(tings cense. If salvation is so eleva-

ruere salvation. from, the penalty of God's evidence, hie discovered notlaiîg t hait diii tiîag tu the soul îaow, what will it bc in
broenlaw Tier i 10 schsalatoî not fully laarmonlze with lais viens of mor'al lieaven?9 If loolcing to Christ by an oye of

provied a. The is in of tuh spel i souaadness. Ho wasjust towards lais fellow fîitl tlic whule spirit of the believer is
riot intended te sbicld the corruptions of the amen;* lie was williiîg, nai' auaxious, to sec ,sti-red bv an îinworldly emotion of jev,
depraved laeart, anad te confer on a giyen Claristinnity sprend, and cven piarlaps ai- what wihl be its rupture wvhen it secs hlm as

clas te r-htof innng i mpu1aity: tended k> some of the cxtcrnaal torms of de-' lac liL, in aIl lis axigust lovchinms anid
butaon the rih cofayi siinin ed tu brin g votion iwlaich the gospel enjoias; aad lac g lory, and is pernaitted to dwell lin bis pre-
bun oute roraîr bist sîged thfom could not helieve tlîat lais wvlole ]ieiid waas sence for ever and ci-or.

its dominion, its cruel tyranny, and conse- sick, aand lais wiaole laeart ftîlmt; tlaat lie was Blut the salvation ot thc gospel reaches
quently 'remin ls uliuate sequents. It a claild of wrath even aas otiers *On tae to) tlae catire mai, the body as well ais tlae
cancelsps l;mkstesu ota n cAntrary lie iaccded hait a slglat chnge to soul. Had flot Christ dled tu magaify the

aieisevcry ipulse and maiuifestnton render huim fit for liaen, n for tlac ho- haw an nici oorbe lewil u
and purityiag it in all its powers, preparcs liest society in tlae utaiverse. But O liow maaa ce ivould have met the entir en-
it for endlcss happincss in the presence ofcaga sscau n wancclitîgalo tle law an, a thtpnlyeen
the Redeemer. Not only are tîae claims otfral rasi ~o a iîtrldrceshtmlycrla out, the soul and body
the law net, ada justice saitisfied on tlie be- ot tlac leart, aand exlaibits lais aistonislacai would biai e reinained eterially under the
haif of the believer, but by the regenerat- graze, lais -ad, halls~aaîd Ilopeless con- dominion ut hin. But Christ came to save
ing power et the Holy Spirit lie become-s dition. He secs now lais aiel of just sucli ]lis people froin their sins; ho cxlaaustcd tlae
conformed te the image of him wvho Ilww a sailvation as tlae gospel ofi'crs. penîalty ot the laiw; and werc ho te leave
delivered for our offences, and raaised aigni one of thie first mcsqults of the go.,pel th ody stili under the powver ot sin, it
for our justification.,, when it is cordiuîlly cmbrneed, is the disa- would prove tlat lae mercly redecmed til e

Theloryeof tlais salviation is scen aand busing of tlae mind et tlîe fcarful delusion soul f'o'» the curse of tlae law; that be me-
i t %e soua n tinie, or neyer. The oye.s so corrmn aimongsbt unrenewcd seuls, that movcd a pari, but flot tlîe whoe of tlae

. 0urse. But we are assurcd that the mor-of the aanderstanding being epeneai, the tliere yet remauns some moral spundnes an ti boy son-n ina comauption, 'wcaklness aand
truc moral condition of the spirit is ren- nian. The believer clearly perceives thaï,dt y h1b asdi norpin
dered apparent. MIl its corruption and I his p-st sintulss, ah1 bis indifi'erence t ,sal eriea nicarpin
haitred of hoYaiess, and 'wantof love to God, everltstig tlainrgs, all lais love te the worlâ, stren th, aad imtnortztVty, futioned like
detccted; ail its essential weilkness exposed, and aliliisrcjectiunoftfercd mercy thmoughi anto Chr* t's glonious bo>dy. This will con-
and its utter inaidequacy to atone for onec Christ, grew eut et tîîe total corrupl tio -oftatute the crowniiig event in the salî..tion
of its numerous sins, fully nppreciaated. bis nature. And ivith wbnt wonder dues of the gospel; bence God's people lin ail
Formerly the sinner deemed hiauscît alive, the renewcd soul lool, baiek upeai all i gs haeolci dlngdfrteg-
but now hoe is slin. the law whichi was past course; Iaow liazairdous, how unhol1 mnul;apprarmng of the great GMe, and oaw
once his bc.'ated guide and sheet anchor, how worme thon mad does it now apposa-. euChit
ha& arisera in itsq awful pîaaity, and iancom- Whoea once ho was hlind, now ho sec.,
promaising demandLs, and become his execu- and he joys te, think t.bat Jesus bas saved " Able to Bave te the. utterniait"


